Introduction {#s0001}
============

The Museum of Human Anatomy at the Second University of Naples houses unique collections of anatomical specimens, including a series of ancient crania found in the necropolis of Pontecagnano and Pompeii in the region of Campania in southern Italy \[[@cit0001]\]. This series was dated between the seventh and fifth centuries BC and defined as ancient Graeco-Roman crania. Out of this collection, 36 crania without their mandibular bones and in varying states of preservation were studied with multislice computed tomography (MSCT). The authors had no information concerning the subjects before death, such as social status, sex, or age at death, except that they were all mature individuals.

The aim of this study was to evaluate and objectively quantify potential variations over time with the novel tool of MSCT. The authors used morphometric geometry to compare shape and angle differences between ancient and modern crania. The study focused on cranial dimensions and shape differences between an ancient Graeco-Roman sample and a modern-day sample from southern Italy, aiming to describe cranial changes over a 2000-year period known as secular change.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

This work exclusively focused on potential craniometric differences between ancient Graeco-Roman and modern-day southern Italian subjects. Anthropological criteria including estimation of sex and age at death were evaluated. Because the ancient Graeco-Roman crania were archaeological remains, the authors chose not to apply the craniometric method of sex determination developed by Giles and Elliot because that method was derived and calculated exclusively from modern crania \[[@cit0002]\]. Furthermore, given the different states of conservation of the ancient crania, application of the formulae described by Giles and Elliot would result in a theoretical percentage of correct sex determination ranging from 84.5% to 86.6% based on percentages given in the original publication \[[@cit0002]\]. Consequently, because of the small sample size and the potential for false sex attribution, we decided to divide the sample into two groups, which we called ancient Graeco-Roman crania and modern crania, without consideration of subject sex.

Materials {#s0002-0001}
---------

### Crania {#s0002-0001-0001}

The ancient Graeco-Roman crania series was dated between the seventh and fifth centuries BC and was defined as ancient Graeco-Roman crania. Some of the crania were donated to the Museum from the excavations at Pompeii, Herculaneum, Cumae, and Teste della Vicaria (southern Italy) by Prof. Gennaro Barbarisi, director of the anatomy cabinet of Naples in 1870 \[[@cit0001]\]. Other crania, dating from the pre-Roman to Roman era and coming from Sarno and Pontecagnano (southern Italy), were provided by the Archaeological Committee of Salerno. Part of this collection had already been studied with MSCT \[[@cit0003]\]. Because of the conservation state of the crania, the study focused on the splanchnocranium and neurocranium. Thirty-six crania were analyzed. All were adult crania as indicated by complete fusion of the spheno-occipital synchondrosis.

The present-day sample consisted of 35 cranial scans of patients who were retrospectively included in the study. The MSCT scans performed for clinical neurological investigation were acquired at the San Giovanni de Rotondo Hospital in the Puglia region of southern Italy. These 16 women and 19 men lived in Foggia and were considered representative of the present-day southern Italian population. The images from the clinical explorations were recorded anonymously. None of the subjects had cranial bone disease or cranial deformation; the average subject age was 63.1 years.

### Radiological features {#s0002-0001-0002}

For the ancient Graeco-Roman crania, MSCT was performed at the University of Naples, Italy (Aquilion; Toshiba Medical Systems, Tochigi, Japan). The slice thickness was 1.0 mm, with 0.5 mm collimation and a 512 × 512 matrix. Technical parameters were 100 mAs and 120 kV. Sharp kernel reconstruction was performed and images were visualized with a standardized bone window.

For the present-day subjects, the MSCT exploration was performed in the radiology department at the Hospital of San Giovanni de Rotondo, Italy (Aquilion 54; Toshiba Medical Systems, Tochigi, Japan). The slice thickness was 0.5 mm, with 0.75 mm collimation and a 512 × 521 matrix. Technical parameters were 200 mAs and 120 kV. Sharp kernel reconstruction was performed and images were visualized with a standardized bone window.

Methods {#s0002-0002}
-------

### Post-processing {#s0002-0002-0001}

Scans were saved as Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) files and post-processing was performed with Amira 5.0.1. Software (Amira Mercury Computer Systems Solutions, Chelmsford, MA, USA). Reconstructions were two-dimensional multiplanar reformation (MPR) and three-dimensional volume rendering technique (VRT). The images from clinical explorations were recorded anonymously.

On the basis of standard anthropometric techniques and the anthropological literature, 26 craniometric landmarks were selected ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). These landmarks were chosen as an adequate representation of those used in traditional craniometric methods and textbooks \[[@cit0004]\]. The landmarks were positioned on the MSCT reconstructions using Amira with simultaneous VRT and MPR modes. The corresponding 3D coordinates (*x*, *y*, *z*) of each landmark were subsequently recorded. Table 1.Anatomical description of the 26 cranial landmarks positioned on the 3D MSCT reconstructions.Landmark nameAbbreviationGlabellaGOpisthocranionOpEuryon LeftEuLEuryon RightEuRBasionBBregmaBrNasionNZygomatic LeftZygLZygomatic RightZygRProsthionPrEctomolare LeftEcmLEctomolare RightEcmRPorion LeftPoLProcess Mastoid LeftProcMastLPorion RightPoRProcess Mastoid RightProcMastRFrontomalare temporal LeftFtmLFrontomalare temporal RightFtmRAsterion LeftAstLAsterion RightAstRAlare LeftAlLAlare RightAlRFrontotemporal LeftFtLFrontotemporal RightFtRSellaSAnterior Nasal SpineANS

### Data analysis {#s0002-0002-0002}

All statistical analyses and morphometric geometric analyses were performed with R 2.2.0 software (<http://www.r-project.org/>) \[[@cit0008]\].

#### Measurement precision {#s0002-0002-0002-0001}

To examine the effects of intra-observer error, the principal observer carried out five observations of 10 randomized specimens from the sample of 71 crania (including ancient Graeco-Roman and modern crania) 1 month after the initial examination. To assess inter-observer error, a second observer carried out one observation of 10 randomized specimens.

#### Osteometric study {#s0002-0002-0002-0002}

A classic osteometric study was performed first. The 26 craniometric landmarks were used to obtain 14 craniometric lengths: maximum cranial length (GOL), maximum cranial breadth (XCB), maximum cranial height (BBH), cranial base length (BNL), bizygomatic facial breadth (ZYB), facial length (BPL), upper facial length (NPH), external palate breadth (MAB), right and left mastoid process height (MDH R and MDH L), maximum transverse frontal breadth (XFB), maximum occipital breadth (ASB), nasal breadth (NBL), and minimum frontal breadth (WFB) (which are presented in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Anatomical description of the 14 craniometric measurements.MeasurementsLandmarks usedAcronymsMaximum Cranial LenghtGlabella--OpisthocranionGOLMaximum Cranial BreadthEurion Left--Eurion RigthXCBMaximum Cranial HeightBasion--BregmaBBHCranial Base LengthBasion--NasionBNLBizygomatic Facial BreadthZygomatic Left--Zygomatic RigthZYBFacial LengthBasion--ProsthionBPLUpper Facial LengthNasion--ProsthionNPHExternal Palate BreadthEctomolare Left--Ectomorale RightMABMastoid Process Height (right and left)Vertical projection of the mastoid process below and perpendicular to the Frankfurt planeMDH R/LMaximum Transverse Frontal BreadthFrontomalare temporal Left--Frontomalare temporal RightXFBMaximum Occipital BreadthAsterion Left--Asterion RightASBNasal BreadthAlare Left--Alare RightNBLMinimum Frontal BreadthFrontotemporale Left--Frontotemporale RightWFB

Other useful angles and ratios were also calculated: the nasion--sella--basion (NSB), which represents the cranial base angle; the sella--nasion--anterior nasal spine (SNA), which illustrates maxillary prognathism; and neurocranial globularity, defined as (euryon--euryon × basion--bregma)/nasion--opisthocranion \[[@cit0003],[@cit0009],[@cit0010]\].

To assess statistically significant differences between the ancient Graeco-Roman and modern samples, Student\'s *t*-test was performed with calculation of the *P*-values and Bonferroni corrections. The threshold *P*- value for significance was 0.05.

#### Morphological 3D analysis: geometric morphometric analysis {#s0002-0002-0002-0003}

A combination of landmark-based geometric morphometric analyses was used to investigate differences in cranial shape and size between the two samples. The distribution of coordinates was evaluated with a Shapiro--Wilk test to determine normality. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used as an exploratory step.

First, we carried out generalized least-squares (GLS) Procrustes superimposition of 3D landmark coordinates. This procedure quantifies shape by removing nuisance parameters such as initial differences in centroid size (CS), position, and orientation of the specimens. It defines the shape of each specimen in terms of Procrustes residuals, which serve as the starting point of the statistical analysis of shape. With generalized Procrutes analysis (GPA), size effects related to isometry were removed, but allometric size differences were retained and visible. Cranial size was represented by CS, the sum of squared distances of each landmark from the centroid (the average position of all landmarks in the configuration). CS is the only measurement size that is not correlated with shape and is therefore appropriate in GPA. CS was used in this study as a biologically meaningful expression of the overall scale of the landmark configuration, and thus of the bones studied, and made it possible to examine allometry. Allometry is the shape variation that correlates with size. In this study, static allometry was studied, corresponding to the shape variation that correlates with size.

A consensus configuration, or mean shape configuration, was produced for each sample, so that differences between inter-sample configurations could be compared. These superimposed mean antique and modern landmark configurations (consensus configuration shape) were represented three-dimensionally as graphical wireframes (with lines between landmarks). This permitted a 3D representation, individually for each group to illustrate graphically 3D deformations. Additionally, a thin-plate spline analysis was produced to illustrate 2D deformations.

A complementary analysis was performed based on extraction of the extreme CS values of both samples to objectify size differences.

Results {#s0003}
=======

Measurement precision {#s0003-0001}
---------------------

Each observer calculated landmark deviations relative to the landmark mean. Percent errors were calculated for the 26 landmarks. The percentage errors for intra- and inter-observer variabilities concerning variation in landmark positioning did not exceed 3%. Previous authors have suggested that results are acceptable when the percentage errors do not exceed 5% \[[@cit0011]\].

Osteometric study {#s0003-0002}
-----------------

The results are summarized in [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences between the groups in the following cranial dimensions (7/14): GOL, XCB, BBH, BNL, ZYB, NPH, and XFB. Additionally, there were no differences in NSB angle, SNA angle, or neurocranial globularity between the ancient Graeco-Roman and modern crania. Table 3.Craniometric results.AcronymsA (mean±SD)C (mean±SD)*PP*\*GOL(mm)181.5 ± 8.0180.6 ± 10.10.450.67XCB(mm)135.0 ± 5.5138.1 ± 6.70.090.10BBH(mm)134.1 ± 4.9131.7 ± 6.10.070.07BNL(mm)101.3 ± 3.7100.8 ± 5.00.630.60ZYB(mm)124.3 ± 20.6128.9 ± 5.70.610.22**BPL**(mm)**94.2 ± 5.489.7 ± 5.20.010.01**NPH(mm)59.6 ± 5.760.6 ± 6.10.580.59**MAB**(mm)**61.5 ± 3.359.0 ± 4.50.040.04MDH L**(mm)**31.6 ± 3.129.5 ± 4.10.040.02MDH R**(mm)**31.3 ± 3.529.3 ± 4.20.040.02**XFB(mm)91.4 ± 3.793.4 ± 4.60.140.14**ASB**(mm)**110.4 ± 6.1113.9 ± 7.10.030.03NBL**(mm)**25.3 ± 1.828.0 ± 2.2\<0.001\<0.001WFB**(mm)**95.3 ± 4.193.7 ± 4.10.040.04**Glob0.57 ± 0.050.57 ± 0.050.72 NSB(degrees)137.1 ± 6.0138.3 ± 7.00.30 SNA(degrees)82.3 ± 4.084.3 ± 4.30.18 [^1]

Concerning the statistically significant results (7/14), in the modern crania we noted: -Smaller BPL, MAB, WFB, MDH R and MDH L.-Greater ASB and NBL.

Morphological 3D analysis: geometric morphometric analysis {#s0003-0003}
----------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of the coordinates was determined to be normal with the Shapiro--Wilk test. The PCA obtained for cranial shape variables is presented in [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}. The PCA had PC1 and PC2 representing 39.75% of the explained variance, indicating that criteria other than shape differences (illustrated with the PCA) contributed to differences between the ancient and modern populations. However, the two samples were distinguishable, with a separation along the PC2. Figure 1.Graphical representation of a principal component analysis after generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA) based on the 3D coordinates of 24 landmarks. The principal component (PC) axes selected are those with the most significant eigenvalues (PC1--PC2). PC1 = 23.16%, PC2 = 17.18%. The ellipses represent 68% confidence intervals for ancient Graeco-Roman crania (A) and modern crania (C). White circles: ancient Graeco-Roman crania; Black circles: modern crania.

3D graphical representations concerning modifications in the paired landmarks are presented in [Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}. For increased clarity, some landmarks are not presented (glabella, prosthion, anterior nasal spine, basion, sella, and bregma). Each landmark presented is the consensus landmark for the ancient Graeco-Roman or the modern sample, allowing for an average shape representation. Figure 2.Three-dimensional (3D) graphical representations of the consensus paired landmark positions. (A) Anterior view; (B) superior view. The 3D reconstructions and the axis permit a better understanding of the orientation of the 3D graphical representation. See [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} for definitions of landmark abbreviations. Bold wireframes: modern crania; thin wireframes: ancient Graeco-Roman crania.

The most important shape differences and landmark displacements are: -Posterior and external displacement of the right and left alare points (AlR and AlL). This illustrates changes in the NBL (alare left--alare right).-External displacement of the right and left eurion, zygomatic, and asterion landmarks. This illustrates changes in the XCB (euryon left--euryon right), the ZYB (zygomatic left--zygomatic right), and ASB (asterion left--asterion right).-Upward displacement of the opisthocranion.

A thin-plate spline analysis was produced to illustrate graphically the 2D displacements of the median unpaired landmarks on a midsagittal plane ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.Thin-plate spline grid of the midsagittal plane of the cranium showing variations in the position of unpaired sagittal landmarks between average landmarks of ancient Graeco-Roman crania (reference shape) and average landmarks of modern crania (target shape). The grid deformations express the passage from the Graeco-Roman crania to the modern crania. Deformation is exaggerated by a factor of 2 for greater legibility. The 3D reconstructions and the axis permit a better comprehension of the orientation of the 3D graphical representation. See [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} for definitions of landmark abbreviations.

The most important shape changes and landmark displacements are: -Posterior and superior projection of the glabella and the nasion.-Anterior projection of the anterior nasal spine.-Upward displacement of the opisthocranion.-Inferior displacement of the bregma, basion, and the sella.

Additionally, the CS was calculated for ancient Graeco-Roman crania and modern crania with values of 371.8 mm (standard deviation, 11.3) and 361.4 mm (standard deviation, 14.6), respectively (*P* = 0.03), indicating a statistically significant difference in size between the samples.

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

Craniometry can be used to determine different elements of the biological profile in the deceased. Methods were first developed in dry bones to objectify the subjectively different cranial features between males and females that correspond to sexual dimorphism \[[@cit0002]\]. An interest in the use of craniometry to assess geographical origin has also been demonstrated \[[@cit0006],[@cit0007],[@cit0014]\]. The use of geometric morphometric analysis in sciences and in particular in anthropology is not new \[[@cit0015]\]. Over time, this technique has been used for different purposes including determining ancestry, age at death, and sex. Various anatomical objects have been studied, including the cranium, mandible, and many others \[[@cit0016]\]. The appeal of this method is the possibility of quantifying shape and characterizing shape variability, permitting the objective evaluation of differences in shape and comparison with other variables while preserving all of the geometric information corresponding to the original object \[[@cit0017],[@cit0018]\]. Using morphometric geometrical techniques, many studies have analyzed the development of cranial form in *Homo sapiens*, comparing modern and archaic *Homo* crania \[[@cit0010]\]. Significant differences have been found, with facial retraction and increased neurocranial globularity over time.

The comparison between dry bone measurements and measurements performed on MSCT reconstructions of identical samples has demonstrated reliability \[[@cit0019]\]. The benefits of using MSCT data are evident: no time lost in bone preparation, the potential for archiving and reuse of data allowing for increased sample size, access to subjects who are representative of the present time, and potential access to a worldwide sample. The possibility of comparing samples from different and multiple geographical origins is of major interest for every anthropologist and forensic anthropologist. Changes in craniofacial dimensions have also been studied in dry bones and more rarely with MSCT reconstructions \[[@cit0003],[@cit0020]\].

A comparison of a North American population of the mid-nineteenth century with one from the 1970s including both Black and White subjects revealed changes in cranial dimensions \[[@cit0021]\]. That study analyzed five cranial dimensions: GOL, XCB, BBH, ZYB, and NPH. The cranial vault changes were characterized by an increased vault height (BBH) and a narrower cranial vault (XCB). Other changes were inconsistent depending on geographical origin, for example lengthening of the cranial vault (GOL). Facial changes were also found, but were inconsistent, depending on sex and geographical origin, and included a narrower face (ZYB) (for White males and females and Black females) and increased height of the face (NPH) (for White females). A study of 15 cranial dimensions also found that certain variables have changed over the past 150 years in American Black and White subjects \[[@cit0020]\]. That study confirmed that BBH had increased for both sexes and among different populations, indicating an increasing vault height. Other changes included increased values for BNL and BPL. The increased BNL corresponded with an increase in the cranial base length and a reflection of upper facial projection. For BPL, the increase corresponded with an increase in the cranial base length and a reflection of lower facial projection. However, differences were marked between Black and White subjects. XBC and ZYB tended to decrease in all groups.

Another study based on MSCT explorations performed on Italian Etruscan crania and modern Neapolitan patients also provided interesting results, with some aspects of the results contradicting those previously published by Jantz et al. \[[@cit0003],[@cit0020],[@cit0021]\]. In that study, as in ours, males and females were pooled together, but the number of crania included in the Etruscan study was not described in the article.

It is difficult to compare our results with those of previous studies. However, diminutions of the MAB, WFB, and BPL are in accordance with the study of Cappabianca. The NPL trend in our study is the opposite of that described by Jantz et al. \[[@cit0020]\]. However, it must be stressed that Jantz\'s group studied changes over 125 years whereas our study evaluated changes over 2300 years. The cranial base angle (posterior maxillary plane sella-nasion to sella-basion, SN--SB) has already been studied in different populations. The classic mean value for modern Europeans is 135.20°, (standard deviation, 5.11°) \[[@cit0023]\]. In our study, the cranial base angle was within this normal range for both ancient Graeco-Roman crania and modern crania, with values of 137.1° (standard deviation, 6°) and 138.3° (standard deviation, 7°), respectively. There were no statistically significant differences in cranial base angle between our sample populations. The classic mean value for modern Europeans for nasion-basion to nasion-anterior nasal spine (NB--NA) is 67.63°, (standard deviation, 3.70°) \[[@cit0023]\]. In our study, the NB--NA angle, representing the degree of maxillary prognathism, was not within this classic range for either ancient Graeco-Roman crania or modern crania, with values of 82.3°, (standard deviation, 4.0°) and 84.3°, (standard deviation, 4.3°), respectively. However, there were no significant differences in NB--NA angle between our sample populations.

Most of the articles evaluating secular trends in modern populations have focused on the facial cranium and have been based on 2D cephalographic studies \[[@cit0009],[@cit0024],[@cit0025]\]. However, the advantages of geometric morphometrics have been demonstrated, including better statistical power than distance- and angle-based methods. A comparison of nineteenth- and twentieth-century Austrian populations revealed differences, with anterior projection of the anterior nasal spine beyond the occlusion in the twentieth-century population, whereas the coronoidale was greatly displaced in an inferior direction from the pterygomaxillary fissure in its vertical coordinate only. The thin-plate spline deformation grid of the midsagittal plane landmark in our study also showed greater anterior projection of the anterior nasal spine.

An interesting study was performed on dry bones from individuals born between 1806 and 1954 in a documented skeletal collection from Lisbon \[[@cit0026]\]. The study was performed on an adult sample, differentiating males and females and using 3D geometric morphometric methods. The authors described shape changes associated with changes in size. The most important changes with increasing size were an overall decrease in cranial vault width, a more prognathic facial region, and larger and more inferior mastoid processes. Additionally, there was increased posterior cranial base flexion and inferior movement of the bregma, resulting in an overall decrease in cranial vault height. Our results partially agree with that study. We also noted changes in the posterior cranium, with a significant increase in the maximum occipital breadth. In addition, we found changes in the face, with increasing bizygomatic facial breadth (statistically non-significant) and a statistically significant increase in nasal breadth. An inferior displacement of the basion was also found in our study. However, it must be stressed that the article of Weisensee differentiated between males and females, whereas the sexes were pooled in this study. Weisensee studied changes over a 148-year period, while our study concerned data over a 2300-year period.

Deformation of the ancient crania resulting from the effects of a long period of internment is possible. We also pooled males and females in our analysis; an unequal sex distribution between ancient Graeco-Roman and modern crania could have influenced our results. The precise effects of these variables on our results are unknown and it is not possible to determine whether our findings result exclusively from cranial secular change or to other factors, including a mix of secular change and other unknown factors.

Conclusion {#s0005}
==========

The introduction of MSCT with classic craniometry and morphometric geometric techniques using landmarks and semi-landmarks opens new possibilities in the analysis and study of anthropology. The work on scanned crania based initially on exploration of dry bones (ancient Graeco-Roman crania) and living subjects (modern crania) permits an original comparison of the two samples and an evaluation of the changes in craniometric size and shape and consequently of the evolution of secular cranial changes. Unfortunately, the main limits of our work were that some factors (sex and the post-mortem effects of a long period of internment) were unknown and may have influenced our results. Changes in size consisted of a shortening of BPL, MAB, WFB, and MDH R and MDH L and elongation of the ASB and the NBL. The shape changes consisted of a global coronal enlargement of the face and cranial diameters, with the face projecting more anteriorly in the modern sample compared with the ancient Graeco-Roman sample at the anterior nasal spine, but posteriorly at the glabella and the nasion. To the best of our knowledge, MSCT-based comparisons of ancient Graeco-Roman and modern-day southern Italian crania, illustrating shape and size differences between the populations, have not previously been published.
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[^1]: A, antique Greek-roman crania. C, modern crania. SD, standard deviation. Bold, significant results. Glob, neurocranial globularity defined as (euryon--euryon × basion--bregma)/nasion--opisthocranion. NSB, nasion--sella--basion which is the cranial base angle. SNA, sella--nasion--anterior nasal spine which illustrates the maxillary prognatism. *P*, *P*-value according to the Student\'s *t*-test. *P*\*, *P*-value with the Bonferroni correction.
